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N EW SL ETTER
Ed it ion  02 |  Jun e 2021

CATH O L I C ED U CATI O N  CO U N CI L  (CEC)

FROM THE PRESIDENT

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTOR OF 

CATHOLIC EDUCATION 

I am  very p leased to announce the 
appoin tm ent  of Dr Andrew  Watson to the 
posit ion  of Director of Catholic Educat ion  
for the Diocese of Wagga Wagga. 

Andrew  has taught  and  led  w ith in  
Catholic Educat ion  for the past  26 years. 
His curren t  role is as Secondary Educat ion  
Consu ltan t  w ith  Catholic Educat ion  
Ballarat . His role w orks across the d iocese 
in  secondary schools engag ing  them  in  
school im provem ent , governance and 
provid ing  advice and  support  to both  
p rincipals and  govern ing  authorit ies. Prior 
to join ing  the Ballarat  Leadersh ip  Team , 
Andrew  w as a Principal in  tw o secondary 
schools spann ing  a period  of 14 years. 

In  add it ion  to h is curren t  role, Andrew ?s 
experience as a d irector of Catholic 
Secondary Principals Aust ralia and  h is 
m em bersh ip  of num erous school 
advisory councils has developed Andrew ?s 
appreciat ion  of the dem ands of lead ing  
d ifferen t  school com m unit ies; rang ing  
f rom  sm aller Catholic schools in  rural 
tow nsh ips to the larger schools located  in  
reg ional cen t res. 

After gain ing  h is business degree and a 
Graduate Dip lom a in  Educat ion  f rom  
ACU, Andrew  ob tained  a Master of 
Educat ion . His subsequent  Doctor of 
Educat ion  th rough ACU focused on  
theolog ical aspects of school leadersh ip  
and  their charism s. The m ore recent  
com plet ion  of an  Execut ive Master of 
Business Adm in ist rat ion  extended the 
know ledge and skills of h is in it ial business 
degree. 

Andrew  is com m it ted  to h is Catholic Faith  
and  is a very act ive m em ber of h is Parish  
com m unity. His doctorate p rovided  h im  
w ith  the dep th  of know ledge and 
expert ise to be a faith  leader, although he 
also cred it s a num ber of Study Tours, 
includ ing  ?In  the Footsteps of St  Pau l? as 
key to h is form at ion . 

Our posit ion  at t racted  a very large 
num ber of experienced app lican ts f rom  
across Aust ralia. The Select ion  Com m it tee 
w h ich  advised  m e w as com prised  of 
sen ior peop le w ho understand  Catholic 
Educat ion  and  the Wagga Wagga 
context . We w ere assisted  in  th is p rocess 
by an  external consu ltan t . 

I t ake th is opportun ity to congratu late 
and  w elcom e Dr Andrew  Watson as our 
new  Director of Catholic Educat ion . He 
w ill t ake up  th is appoin tm ent  early in  
January 2022. 

In  Jesus Christ  and  Mary Im m aculate

Most  Reveren d  
Mark  Edw ards 
OMI

Bishop of Wagga 
Wagga and 
President  of the 
CEC 
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MEETING 2 - JUNE 8, 2021

The second m eet ing  of the Catholic 
Educat ion  Council for the Diocese of Wagga 
Wagga w as held  in  Leeton  and hosted  by  St . 
Francis De  Sales Reg ional College on  the 8th  
of  June 2021. 

FROM BISHOP MARK

Bishop Mark Edw ards as CEC President  
addressed the council and  out lined  the 
m ission  of the Council.

Bishop Mark d iscussed the sign if ican t  poin ts 
around Governance and it s requ irem ents, 
exp lain ing  that  in  Canon Law  the Bishop is 
responsib le and  in  Civil Law  the Trustees (the 
College of Consu ltors w h ich  has the Bishop 
as one m em ber) are responsib le for the 
sytem s of schools. Neither the Bishop nor the 
t rustees can absolve them selves f rom  th is 
responsib ilit y.

Bishop sum m ed up  Governance in  th is w ay -

Governance is: oversigh t , insigh t  and  
foresigh t .

Oversigh t  ? look over w hat  is going  on  and 
aff irm , encourage and w hen necessary, 
challenge.

Insigh t  ? p rovide understand ing  of w hat  is 
going  on  part icu larly in  vexing  issues.

Foresigh t  ? assist  t he Trustees and CEDW W  
Director and  team  to look over the horizon  at  
w hat  is com ing  and to p repare for it .

The Catholic Educat ion  Council assist s the 
Bishop and the College of Consu ltors to 
govern .  The Trustees share the m ission  of 
the Church  w ith  the Council.

One of the d ist inct ive features is that  th is 
governance is for a SYSTEM of schools.

Subsid iarity: ensuring  the righ t  decision  w ill 
be m ade at  the righ t  level. 

The Council is an  im portan t  body and it  has 
to w ork and  to w ork w ell. Much of the w ork 
of the Council w ill be done in  the perm anent  
com m it tees, of w h ich  there are four.  

Bishop Mark reiterated  the Council m em bers 
are fu ll of experience and talen t , and  that  

each  w ill  b ring  their in teg rity.  He spoke 
about  m em bersh ip  of the Council as being  a 
vocat ion . God has called  each to th is th rough 
the need of the Church , the school system  
and th rough our passion  and in terests. 
Prayer w ill be im portan t  to the w ay the 
Catholic Educat ion  Council w orks. 

Brief  sum m ary of  Meet in g  2 ag en da an d  
ou t com es:

-The Director of In teg roe Mr Pau l Davis 
at tended the Catholic Educat ion  Council 
m eet ing  (via Zoom ) to p resent  the d raft  
CEDW W  Governance Guidelines 
Fram ew ork to the Council m em bers for 
d iscussion  and considerat ion .

-The  Perm anent  Com m it tee reports for the 
four com m it tees  (Finance, Risk, Aud it  and  
Com pliance - Educat ion  and  Pastoral 
Wellbeing  - Peop le and  Cultu re - Catholic 
Iden t ity & Mission)  w ere p resented  and 
endorsed  by the Council.

-The follow ing  Policies  w ere p resented , 
review ed  and  rat if ied  by the Catholic 
Educat ion  Council

Financia l Stewardship Policy

Student Wellbeing and Pastora l Care 
Policy

Discrim ination, Harassm ent and 
Victim isation  Policy

-The Assistan t  Director of Corporate Services 
p resented  the 2020 Finance Report  for 
review  and endorsem ent .

-The Director of Catholic Educat ion  
p resented  a b rief ing  paper on  of the fu ture 
of St  Francis Xavier Prim ary School Urana. 
Council m em bers recom m ended to the 
Trustees the closure of  t he school at  the 
end  of 2020 

-The Director of Catholic Educat ion   
p resented  CEDW W  Annual Im provem ent  
Plan  sum m ary of  ach ievem ents to date. 
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FROM THE CHAIR

The Chair sort  nom inat ions for the vacant  posit ion  of 
Deputy Chair of the Catholic Educat ion  Council. The 
Chair declared  Pat ricia  Burgess as the appoin ted  
Deputy Chair for the Catholic Educat ion  Council. 

- Seb Sp ina - Principal of St  Francis de Sales Reg ional 
College led  the Catholic Educat ion  Council m em bers 
on  a tour of the college. He show ed the g roup 
th rough a w ing  of the board ing  facilit ies, classroom  
and open learn ing  environm ents, the college Lib rary 
area and hosp italit y teach ing  facilit ies. The Council 
had  the opportun ity to m eet  som e of the students 
and  have conversat ions and  in teract ions as the 
Council m em bers m oved around the college.  

As the CEC gathered  at  St  
Francis De Sales Leeton  for our 
second m eet ing  on  June 8, their 
sen ior students' choice of song  
for inclusion  in  our Open ing  
Prayer, set  a beaut ifu l reflect ive 
tone echoing  Pope Francis' call 
for a m ore synodal Church . I w as 
st ruck by the line,this is the 
sound of a ll of us singing with 
love and the will to trust.

Pope Francis' vision  is for a 
genu inely part icipat ive church , 
one in  w h ich  m em bers are not  
m ere collaborators but  are 
co-responsib le for the life and  
m ission  of the Church .

As the Catholic Educat ion  
Council con t inues to develop  in  
it s advisory role to Bishop Mark, 
w e w ill st rive to reflect  and  
em brace the def in ing  
characterist ics of a synodal 
church : an  at t it ude of 
conversion ; a cu ltu re of 
inclusion , d ialogue and m utual 
listen ing ; an  openness to d iscern  
the Sp irit ; p rocesses of join t  
decision-m aking  w h ich  seek 
consensus; and  alw ays a sp irit  of 
service to pastoral challenges 
and the m ission  begun by Jesus 
Christ .

W hen the CEC next  convenes in  
August  at  St  Joseph 's Fin ley, it  
w ill be a tw o day gathering  
p rovid ing  opportun ity for 
p lann ing  and form at ion  in  
add it ion  to our quarterly Council 
m eet ing .

Jenny Allen

CEC Chair 

MEETING 2 (CONT.)

Sen ior Students f rom  St  Francis De Sales Reg ional College 

opened the Meet ing   Prayer w ith  a reflect ive song  (View ab le  
on line version  on ly)

Jenny Allen  - Chair 
of the Catholic 
Educat ion  Council, 
p resented  St  Francis 
De Sales' Prin icpal - 
Mr Seb Sp ina w ith  a 
Cert if icate of 
Appreciat ion  on  
behalf of t he CEC 
m em bers for the 
w arm  w elcom e and 
hosp italit y w h ilst  
host ing  Meet ing  2.  

http://www.vimeo.com/563530530
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ST FRANCIS DE SALES REGIONAL COLLEGE MEETING HIGHLIGHTS

St  Francis De Sales Reg ional 
College, Leeton  offers 
Secondary Co-Educat ion  to 
Day and Weekly Board ing  
Students. It  is situated  in  the 
Parish  of Leeton . Reg ional 
isolated  students and  
students f rom  surround ing  
Parishes are  catered  for 
th rough the college 
Board ing  House.  Mr Seb 
Sp ina has been principal at  
St  Francis since 2017.

Above (Left to Right) -  Bella Fairman, Jock Lander, Janiana Ravu, Matilda Forwood & Maria Tynan senior 
students from St Francis de Sales Regional College singing at the opening prayer in the school Chapel. 

Clockwise from top left: St Francis  de Sales Principal Mr Seb Spina, CEC meeting with Director of Integroe, Director of 

Catholic Education Elizabeth O'Carrigan, CEC Chair Jenny Allen, CEDWW Professional Officer Melissa Van Lierop, Double 

Rainbow above St Francis de Sales, School Captains Aaron Sandral & Isabella Smith, Bishop Edwards, Fr Cruikshank. 
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